
  
First Baptist 

CHURCH OF LOGAN 
 

Lord’s Day October 16th, 2022 
Welcome to First Baptist! We are thankful you are 
gathering with us today to glorify the Lord through 

prayer, singing, and hearing of the Word of God.  
 
 

Welcome & Announcements 
Meditation & Prayer 

Our Father which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name. Thy 
Kingdom come, thy will be done in earth, as it is in heaven. Give 

us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our debts, as we 
forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation but deliver 
us from evil:   For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the 

glory, forever. Amen. 
 

Call to Worship  
2 Samuel 4: 1 – 12 

In My Heart There Rings a Melody (Hymn 614) 
 
 
 

SPURGEON’S CATECHISM 
Question 67: What does every sin deserve? 

Answer: Every sin deserves God’s wrath and curse, both in 
this life and that which is to come. (Ephesians 5:6; Psalm 11:6)  

 
Ephesians 5:6 Let no one deceive you with empty words, for 

because of these things the wrath of God comes upon the sons of 
disobedience.  

Psalm 11:6 Upon the wicked He will rain coals; Fire and 
brimstone and a burning wind Shall be the portion of their cup.  

 
 
 

Grace Alone (Hymn 112) 
 
 
 

Worship through Giving / Doxology 
 
 

Sermon 
Assisting the Kingdom 

 
 
 

Precious Lord, Take My Hand (Hymn 450) 
 
 

 
 

Benediction 
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Today 
Sunday School 9:45AM / Worship 11AM  
Wednesday  
Bible Study 6PM– Food, Fellowship, Devotion  
Office 9:30AM – 1:30PM (Wed & Fri) 
 
Happy Birthday / Anniversary     
2nd - Rita Hatfield; 5th - Susan York; 16th - Wyatt & 
Kristi Scaggs – Anniversary; 17th - Joseph E. 
Canterbury; 19th - Diana Canterbury; 20th - Ghi 
Carrere; 24th - Ralph Oliver; 27th - Crystal Canterbury; 
28th - Rowena Hicks; 30th - Calisa Pierce  
  
News & Prayer Request (more on Church App)             
 Donald Copley Family (Aleesha). 
 Jean Vance (Tim) – surgery recovery. 
 Mary Adams (Rita) – chemo pill and radiation. 
 JoAnn O.’s sister Edith Collins– blood disease. 
 JoAnn’s niece Angel, lump - removed Oct 27th. 
 Kim Carrere – starting chemo, pray! 
 Randy Skeens – transferred to Morgantown. 
 Ernold Lewis (Wyatt), heart issues. 
 Cooper Evans (Kristi) possible thyroid issues. 
 Addy (Aleesha) – waiting on results. 
 Peggy W. - getting better from throat blockage. 
 Danny Ray (Gary) – diabetic, treatment issues. 
 Susie Underwood’ sister, recovering – COVID. 

 
Coram Deo (living before the face of God) 
“The four “kings” that Paul wrote about in Romans 5 were 
certainly active in these scenes from David’s life.   Sin and 
death reigned as Asahel, Abner, and Ish-Bosheth were 
slain, along with nearly four hundred soldiers who died at 
the battle of the pool of Gibeon.  But God’s grace also 
reigned (5:21), for He protected David and overruled men’s 
sins to accomplish His divine purposes.  But David “reigned 
in life” (5:17) and let God control him as he faced one 
emergency after another.  He was a man empowered by 
God, and God brought him through each crisis and helped 
him to succeed.  In the midst of today’s troubles and trials, 
Gods people can “reign in life by Jesus Christ” if we will 
surrender to Him, wait on Him, and trust His promises.” ~ 
Warren Wiersbe (TBEC) 
 

 
Sunday School @ 9:45AM / Worship @ 11AM 
423 Main Street, Logan, WV  25601 / 304-752-4071 

fbcl@loganfirstbaptist.com : www.loganfirstbaptist.com 
Pastor Michael 304-687-4085 

Deacon W. Carrere 304-752-5234   
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